One Mission
One Champion
One National
Preserve the Legacy — Donate Today!
National Giving Clubs
Circle of Honor Club ($100 - $199)
Enrichment Club ($200 - $499)
Leadership Club ($500 - $999)
Other

$
$
$
$

President’s Cabinet Internationale
Gold Level ($2,000)
Silver Level ($1,500)
Bronze Level ($1,000)

Scholarship Fund
National College of Chiropractic
National University of Health Sciences

$
$

Payment Options
Make Checks Payable To: National University of Health Sciences
Credit Card Number:
Expiration Date:
Zip Code:

Security Code:
Signature:
American Express, Visa, MasterCard and Discover are accepted.

Contact Details
Select: Dr. / Mr. / Ms. / Mrs.
Name:
Select: Business / Home Address:
City:
State/Province:
Phone:

Zip Code:
E-mail Address:

Return Form & Payment to: NUHS Alumni & Development Office
Address: 200 East Roosevelt Road, Lombard, IL 60148
Questions: Contact Us at 630-889-6702 or alumni@nuhs.edu

Your Future is Our Future!
“Many students think they will know everything they need to succeed in the “real world” from their time at a university.
However, the most valuable educational environment will equip you with the skills to keep learning, inquiring and
investigating throughout your career. Aside from knowledge, one of the best things to come from my NUHS experience,
were the people I met. Classmates who are now colleagues, faculty and even administrators; all relationships that shape
how I interact with my patients.”
Kaley Burns, ND (’16)

“National University of Health Sciences delivered exactly what I expected in a science-based education, rooted
in the foundations of Naturopathic and Traditional Chinese Medicine. I am so grateful for the excellence of my
professors who shared their knowledge and expertise without reserve.”
Christy Decker, Illinois ND, OM Student
“I chose NUHS because it offered a Naturopathic program deeply rooted in philosophy and science. I’m proud
to be an alum. I know I’ll always have a strong community to support me and encourage me in my professional
endeavors.”
Katie Ferree, ND, AC, MT (’19, ’18, ’12)
“As an alumni I’m amazed by the caring network of other NUHS alumni and am proud to tell people where
I went for my degrees. Since our school represents more than where were learned our craft but also speaks
volumes as to what we learned as full -scope, evidence based physicians and clinicians.”
Rob Gregory, DC, AC (’15, ’16)
“Prior to starting my academic journey at NUHS, I received care from two Chiropractic physicians who were
National College of Chiropractic alumni. The effectiveness of their therapies, their expressions of empathy in
addressing my concerns, and their levels of professionalism made such an impression on me that it became a
simple choice to follow their example, become a CAM physician, and to attend NUHS for the quality education
it offers. As I draw nearer to graduation, I continue to strive to be among those who honor the legacy of NUHS
and appreciate the opportunity to be a future colleague.”
Rameda Lee, Illinois DC Student
“When I first visited the Florida campus, I was impressed by how well the faculty, staff, and students knew each
other and interacted on my campus tour. Seeing this strong sense of community between everyone on campus
greatly influenced my decision to attend National and I couldn’t be happier with my choice.”
Addison Ozakyol, Florida DC Student
“I chose National to learn a science-based curriculum and become well rounded in providing care for patients.
The opportunities I had in the anatomy and research departments during my time at National helped me
become the doctor I am today.”
Vince Roberts, DC (’98)
“NUHS was the best choice for me because I have family in the Midwest so the location was ideal. I was also
drawn to the fact that ND students learn alongside Chiropractic students on spinal manipulation therapies,
and given options to enroll in multiple programs allowing me to soon graduate with a Doctor of Naturopathic
Medicine and a Masters of Oriental Medicine at the same time!”
David Vang, Illinois ND, OM Student

